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Abstract
Purpose Surgery involving arthroscopic reconstruction of
the injured ligament is the gold standard treatment for torn
anterior cruciate ligament (ACL). Recent studies support
the hypothesis of biological self-healing of ruptured ACL.
The aim of the study is to evaluate, in an animal model, the
efficacy of a new technique, dynamic intraligamentary
stabilization that utilizes biological self-healing for repair
of acute ACL ruptures.
Methods The ACL in 11 adult female white alpine sheep
was transected and in 8 sheep reconstructed by dynamic
intraligamentary stabilization. To enhance the healing
potential, microfracturing and collagen were used in all
animals. The contralateral, non-operated knees served as
controls. At 3 months postkilling, all animals were sub-
mitted to magnetic resonance imaging and biomechanical
and histological evaluation.
Results No surgery-related complications were observed.
Postoperatively, all animals regularly used the operated leg
with full weight bearing and no lameness. At the time of
killing, all animals exhibited radiological and histological
healing of the transacted ACL. Biomechanical tests con-
firmed successful restoration of anteroposterior translation
in the dynamic intraligamentary stabilization knees. His-
tological examination revealed dense scar tissue at the ends
of the transected ligaments exhibiting hypercellularity and
hypervascularization.
Conclusion The dynamic intraligamentary stabilization
technique successfully induced self-healing of ruptured
ACL in a sheep model. Knee joints remained stable during
the healing period allowing free range of motion and full
weight bearing, and no signs of osteoarthritis or other
intraarticular damage in the follow up were observed.
Keywords Anterior cruciate ligament rupture  Primary
stabilization  Self-healing  Dynamic intraligamentary
stabilization system
Introduction
It is well established that anterior cruciate ligament (ACL)
insufficiency leads to symptomatic instability, secondary
meniscal pathologies, and degenerative changes [9, 24, 29].
Both conservative and operative treatment choices are
available. In case of low activity or old age, conservative
treatment involving a muscle strengthening program and
possible use of a brace may be indicated if overall knee
stability is acceptable [3].
Among athletes, surgical treatment of the torn ACL with
arthroscopic reconstruction of the injured ligament is the
gold standard [37]. In this procedure the living structures of
the ligament are removed and replaced with a biologically
dead strand of ligament. A major disadvantage of using
autologous materials, i.e. patellar or semitendinosus ten-
dons, is donor-site morbidity and weakening of secondary
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knee stabilizers [2, 45, 46, 49]. As compared to healthy
ACL, ACL transplants demonstrate a higher rupture rate,
resulting in diminished stability of the knee joint. Synthetic
materials, such as the Kennedy ligament augmentation
device or the Trevira ligament, do not produce donor-site
morbidity but they do have problems with long-term sta-
bility and biocompatibility. A disadvantage of all perma-
nent materials is that they may create long-term stress
shielding [11, 23, 31, 49, 51].
Recent studies support the hypothesis that ruptured ACL
possesses a biological healing capacity [16, 42, 43, 47].
However, there is a dilemma associated with such healing;
in order to obtain sufficient stability for ACL healing,
8 weeks of immobilization is required. Following such a
lengthy period, the knee is likely to be stiff due to adhe-
sions and ligamentous contractions [25].
To address this problem, we developed a new technique,
dynamic intraligamentary stabilization (DIS), for the
treatment of acute ACL ruptures. The DIS device com-
bines an internal dynamic screw-spring mechanism with a
1.8-mm braided polyethylene anchoring wire to provide
continuous stability of the ACL and knee during the self-
healing period.
To test the efficacy of the technique, the self-healing
capacity of the ruptured ACL following primary repair by
DIS technique was evaluated in a sheep model through
analysis of the macroscopic, histological and biomechani-
cal reactions of the injured ligament treated with DIS
technique.
Materials and methods
The animal experiment was conducted on adult female
white alpine sheep according to Swiss national regulations
for the care and use of laboratory animals. Prior to selec-
tion, all sheep were submitted to a knee X-ray and clinical
examination to exclude possible pathologies or sickness
that could interfere with the study. Knees with degenerative
lesions according to the Kelgreen and Lawrence classifi-
cation ([grade 0) or with ligamentous instability were
excluded from the study [20].
Eleven adult female white alpine sheep (average age
3 years, average weight 74 kg, range 66–98 kg) fulfilled
the selection criteria and were included in the study. All
animals were subjected to transection of the ACL. Eight
sheep composed the study group and received treatment
with DIS device, microfracturing and collagen, while 3
sheep were used as a second control group and were treated
only with microfracturing and a collagen sheath.
Postkilling, all animals were submitted to histological
and biomechanical testing as well as to magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) of the knees.
Dynamic intraligamentary stabilization: rationale
and surgical technique
The DIS device is designed to stabilize the knee joint
during the self-healing period, holding the knee in con-
stant posterior translation in every position of flexion. It
consists of a threaded sleeve (10 9 25 mm) housing a
preloaded spring and a mechanism for securing the spring
in the tibia. A braided wire (1.8 mm) traverses the knee
joint through the middle of the torn ACL, exiting through
the lateral aspect of the femur where it is anchored with a
button to the bone. The preloaded spring serves to keep
the knee in a posterior drawer, thus holding the two torn
anterior cruciate ligament ends together to allow healing
of the ACL at its original length without loss of stability
(Fig. 1).
Surgical technique
The anesthetized sheep is placed in dorsolateral recum-
bency with the limb to be operated on in flexion and at a
90 angle to the surgery table and the ACL is cut close to
the femoral insertion through a minimally invasive medial
arthrotomy.
After performing microfractures at the femoral foot-
print, a k-wire is drilled simulating the physiological
course of the ACL from the anteromedial aspect of the
tibia (tibial footprint) through the ACL to the posterolat-
eral notch of the femur (femoral footprint). The threaded
sleeve is then implanted in the tibial side. The 1.8-mm
braided wire is next inserted through the drilled canal and
fixed at the femoral side with a button and at the tibial side
with an intraosseous spring-loaded screw with a preload of
85 N.
In all animals of the DIS group, the two ACL ends were
covered with a collagen membrane (Chondro-Guide,
Geistlich Ltd, Wolhusen, Switzerland) to enhance healing
potential. Postoperatively, all operated animals were
allowed free mobilization with full weight bearing and free
range of motion.
Fig. 1 The DIS device consisting of a threaded sleeve (10 9 25 mm)
housing a preloaded spring, a metal anchor for securing the braided
wire on the tibial side, and a metal button to secure the femur side
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Radiological evaluation
All sheep were killed 3 months postoperatively. The femur
and tibia were dissected approximately 15 cm from the
joint space and all knees were examined in an advanced 3
Tesla scanner (Trio TIM, Siemens Medical Systems,
Erlangen, Germany) using a 15-channel phased-array knee
coil. Proton density-weighted images were acquired in
parasagittal planes perpendicular to the posterior condyles
as depicted in axial scout planes using a 3D steady-state
gradient-echo sequence. Measurement time lasted
7:04 min and the specific absorption rate complied with
EU and FDA standards. MRI signal was rated using the
Howell grading system [18].
Mechanical tests
The muscular attachments to the tibia and the femur, the
patellar tendon and the joint capsule were removed, leaving
the collateral and cruciate ligaments intact.
AP laxity tests were performed using a standard mate-
rials testing system (Zwick 1475, Ulm, Germany). The
femoral support was directly connected to the actuator of
the test system and the knee was positioned at 60 of
flexion to simulate the anterior drawer. The femur was
supported on a 3D platform allowing unconstrained axial
rotation and translation in the coronal and sagittal planes.
The tibia was supported on a fixed platform enabling the
knee joint to maintain a constant proper neutral position
throughout the biomechanical testing. AP laxity was
defined as a total AP displacement between the AP shear
load limits of -10 N to ?60 N. The AP loads and dis-
placements were directly measured from the load cell
(resolution \0.1 N) and linear variable differential trans-
former (resolution 0.14 mm) of the materials testing sys-
tem. The shear loads were directly applied to the femur via
the materials testing system. To be consistent with clinical
standards, laxity values were reported as the displacement
of the femur relative to the fixed tibia. AP displacements
were measured for three cycles of the applied shear. The
average displacement of these three cycles was used as the
total AP laxity value.
Histological examination
The ACL was excised leaving a 2-cm3 bone block from the
femoral and tibial insertion sites attached to the ligament.
The specimens were then dehydrated by graded ethanol,
fixed in formalin, embedded in methylmethacrylate and cut
into representative 2 lm sagittal sections. The sections
were then stained with toluidine blue and Goldner’s tri-
chrome technique for investigation by light microscopy.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by the paired two-sam-
ple Student’s t test with a significance level of 5%
(p = 0.05). Histology and MRI findings were evaluated by
descriptive analysis.
Results
No complications related to the surgical procedure
occurred in the postoperative course. All animals recov-
ered well from surgery and after a maximum of 3 days all
animals of the DIS group showed no lameness and used
the operated leg regularly with full weight bearing. At the
time of killing, all animals were walking normally. The
number of control animals is limited for ethical reasons,
since postoperatively the animals demonstrated rapid
deterioration of the joint, excessive limping and were
unable to walk.
Radiological evaluation
MRI quality was rated as optimal (score 5) in five sheep
and very good (score 4) in three sheep at 3 months.
Continuity was rated grade A, or ‘well defined’, in eight
sheep. All repairs were well defined and ligament conti-
nuity was fully restored. Applying the Howell grading
system, MRI signals were rated grade I in five of the
eight sheep after 3 months and grade II in the remaining
three sheep.
The cross-sectional area of the transected ligaments,
treated with collagen and microfracturing, did not differ
from that of the healthy ACL. No cartilaginous or meniscal
lesions were encountered. A discrete signal alteration was
observed around the braided wire in the tibial bone
(Fig. 2).
Mechanical tests
The DIS technique restored AP stability in all operated
knees. Intact knees had an average AP laxity of 1.1 mm
(range 0.8–1.5 mm) and a stiffness of 48.7 N/mm (range
41.3–57.8/N/mm). DIS-stabilized knees exhibited an
average AP laxity of 2.5 mm (range 1.7–3.3 mm) and a
stiffness of 31.1 N/mm (range 27.4–36.2 N/mm). For
lower forces (20 N), DIS ACL demonstrated a higher
translation than control ACL. At higher forces (60 N),
however, no difference in translation was observed
between DIS ACL and control ACL (Fig. 3). For all
measurements average AP translation values for DIS ACL
were 1.4 mm higher than those for intact ligaments,
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establishing and maintaining close contact between the two
ends of the ruptured ACL and ensuring optimal conditions
for healing.
Histological investigations
Macroscopically, all repaired ACLs appeared healed
(Fig. 4). Histological analysis of the representative sagittal
sections showed that the scar mass at the ends of the
transected ligaments exhibited hypercellularity and hyper-
vascularization after 3 months. The vast majority of cells
within the scar mass were fibroblasts, with only rare
inflammatory cells. The distal tibial remnant of the tran-
sected ACL appeared to be covered anteriorly with a
hypertrophic tissue that was continuous with the anterior
Fig. 2 Left No scar tissue is visible in a control knee 3 months after ACL transection without DIS stabilization. Middle Normal ACL. Right The
DIS primary stabilization of the ruptured ACL after 3 months
Fig. 3 AP laxity of healthy ACL, DIS-repaired ACL (after 3 months
of self-healing), and ruptured ACL
Fig. 4 Macroscopic images. Left (direct view of PCL) 3 months after
ACL transection without DIS stabilization there is no ACL healing,
dislocation of the medial meniscus, and cartilage degeneration on the
medial femoral condyle. Middle Normal ACL. Right ACL healing
3 months after transection and primary stabilization by DIS; no
cartilage degeneration or meniscus lesion
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fat pad, extending to the ACL wound site. In addition, the
ACL remnants contained areas of hypertrophic epiliga-
mentous tissue between fascicles (Fig. 5).
Discussion
The most important finding of the present study was that
the DIS technique provided adequate AP stability for the
healing of the ruptured ACL in a sheep model.
Recent innovations in ACL repair, including the double-
bundle technique, have produced improved biomechanical
3D stability for ACL reconstruction [40, 45]. However,
most significant problems remain unsolved, including pain
at the graft harvest site, loss of proprioception, increasing
osteoarthritis, and changes in graft anatomy resulting in
elongation and gradual loosening [6, 8, 13, 21, 27, 28, 34].
A surgical technique that exploits the ACL’s physical
propensity for self-healing would possess serious advan-
tages over the classic arthroscopic technique with regard to
operation time, postoperative swelling and pain, functional
problems at the harvest site, maintenance of propriocep-
tion, and duration of the rehabilitation period [4, 51].
The low success rate of the primary suturing technique,
as described by Marshal, can be attributed to both bio-
logical and mechanical factors [29]. Compared to the
MCL, the ACL has poor healing capacity which is mainly
attributed to its lower cellular proliferation and migration
potential [22, 41, 50]. Since growth factors mediate liga-
ment cell proliferation, techniques such as microfracturing
or addition of plasma reach factors (PRF) could locally
increase chemotaxis and mitogenesis and act beneficially
on ACL healing potential [5, 12, 35, 42].
Biomechanically, the knee shows a coupled flexion–
translation–rotation motion pattern, which increases the
distance between the two ends of the ruptured ACL, thus
impairing the physiological healing process [39]. In the
present study, mechanical tests showed that the DIS tech-
nique successfully restores normal AP stability of sheep
knees at all angles of flexion, thus facilitating healing of the
sutured ACL, especially during the crucial early period
[17]. Although the results of DIS ACL initially demon-
strated a higher translation than control ACL for lower
forces (20 N), no such difference was observed at higher
forces (60 N) (Fig. 3). Average AP translation values for
DIS ACL were 1.4 mm higher than those for intact liga-
ments, establishing and maintaining close contact between
the two ends of the ruptured ACL and ensuring optimal
conditions for healing. In contrast, the results in control
animals receiving only microfracturing and a collagen
sheath were devastating, with rapid deterioration of the
joint, excessive limping and inability to walk.
DIS resulted in a stable healing of the injured ligament
as shown by MRI and histological analysis. MRI has been
successfully used in the past to evaluate healing progres-
sion. In a study on conservative ACL healing, Ihara et al.
[19] reported that MRI assessment of the ACL at 3-month
follow-up depicted a well-defined normal-sized straight
band. In the present study, the signal intensity ranged from
optimal to very good and ligament continuity was fully
restored on the MRI sequences. Mastrangelo et al. [32], in
their study on the healing of experimentally transected
animal ACL, found, at 4-week follow-up, significant
fibroblastic proliferation, formation of large arterioles with
multicellular cell wall layers and the presence of collagen
fibers aligned parallel with the fibroblasts, arranged along
the length of the axis of the healing ligament. We report
similar histological features in the present study. In addi-
tion, the dense connective tissue and marked neovascu-
larization detected on histological analysis attest to the
excellent self-healing potential of the DIS-ACL.
The DIS permits fast primary repair of the injured ACL
exploiting physiological healing process and avoiding
major complications of the classical reconstruction tech-
niques such as donor-site morbidity and weakening of
secondary knee stabilizers. The technique itself is mini-
mally invasive, further facilitating potential healing. The
tibial drilling for implantation of the spring-loaded screw
remains completely extraarticular, thereby preserving the
original femoral and tibial ACL insertions with the blood
supply for the ACL. Apart from the 1.8-mm braided in-
traligamentary wire, no other material obstructs the ACL’s
vital space during the healing process. Moreover, the lim-
ited diameter of our stabilizing wire enables the introduc-
tion of a biological scaffold to promote the physiological
healing process at the site of the injured ligament. Further
enhancement of the healing potential can be achieved
through microfracturing or other techniques such as col-
lagen adhesion and plasma reach factors (PRF) [14, 44].
Despite our efforts to ensure the reliability of this study,
it does have certain limitations. Although animal studies,
mainly on dogs and sheep, suggest that killing after
Fig. 5 Histological analysis at 3 months. Left Dense tissue at the
ruptured ends of the ACL. Right Hypercelluarity and neovasculari-
zation of the dense connective tissue
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3 months allows sufficient time to document degenerative
joint lesions, it should be borne in mind that only chon-
dromalacia or early osteoarthritic changes are observed
during this period [15, 26, 36, 38]. Moreover, since the
present study employed an animal model, the ACL was
fully transected by means of a transverse cut. The mech-
anism of the experimental lesions, therefore, could not
reproduce the actual conditions of human ACL rupture that
include violent fiber elongation and distraction.
Conclusions
The present findings show that the DIS technique provides
the primary stability necessary for healing of the ACL
following rupture and can successfully restore AP laxity of
the knee.
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